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Abstract NW Patagonia in Argentina has high potential
for planting fast-growing exotic conifers, supported by its
volcanic soils. Nonetheless, many aspects related to the
effects of pine plantations on soil are still unknown. We
aimed to evaluate the quality and erodibility of volcanic
soils under the hypothesis that Pinus ponderosa plantations
increase the quality and decrease the erosion rate of soils
compared to degraded rangelands. Rainfall simulation
experiments were performed in degraded rangeland soils
and in pine plantations with none, partial and complete
removal of fresh litter and duff layers. Results showed that
rangeland soils were highly susceptible to water erosion.
Sediment production in the rangeland varied between 144
and 750 g m-2. Loamy sand soils, poor in organic matter
(OM) and without non-crystalline aluminosilicates, were
the most erodible soils. The plantations improved soil
quality, with positive changes in OM content and total and
effective porosity, mainly in soils without non-crystalline
materials. Soil erosion in pine plantations was negligible
when fresh litter was either conserved or removed, with
erosion rates as low as 6.2 ± 1.5 and 23.7 ± 7.9 g m-2,
respectively. Even when fresh litter and duff layers were
totally removed, soil erosion rates in the pine plantations
(129.1 ± 23.2 g m-2) were lower than in the rangeland
sites; however, this reduction was significant only for the
most erodible soils. The high erodibility of volcanic soils
and the low soil cover in overgrazed rangelands revealed
the fragility of the soils in the study area. We show that
pine plantations, an alternative land use of rangelands,
improve some aspects of soil quality, provide a mulching
effect through the litter layer and became a mean for
controlling soil erosion.
Keywords Soil erosion  Runoff  Simulated rainfall 
Pinus ponderosa  Volcanic ash
Introduction
The landscape and soils in the Patagonian Andean region in
Argentina are characterized by a west–east descendent
pluviometric gradient (50 mm per year per kilometer;
Barros et al. 1979), the geomorphologic action of the
pleistocenic glaciers, and the later deposition of volcanic
ash which is the main soil parent material (Apcarian and
Irisarri 1993). Soils formed over volcanic ejecta have many
distinctive physical, chemical and mineralogical properties,
largely attributable to the formation of non-crystalline
minerals (e.g., allophane, imogolite) (Dahlgren et al. 2004;
McDaniel et al. 2012). Since pedological processes suf-
fered by ash vary according to the landscape position and
the amount of precipitation (Parfitt et al. 1984), the
development of non-crystalline materials varies from west
to east (Colmet Daage et al. 1988). Mineralogical studies
support that in the west, allophane is formed, whereas to
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the east—subhumid sector––soils are enriched in imogolite
or/and halloysite (crystalline) (Colmet Daage et al. 1988).
The subhumid sector corresponds to the transition
(ecotone) between the Andean forests and the Patagonian
steppe, and the dominant plant community is a grass steppe
with scattered shrubs. Livestock and sheep grazing were
the main land use in these rangelands, which has suffered
human pressure and overgrazing for most than a century,
accelerating the soil erosion processes (Ares et al. 1990).
Soil erosion is a widespread problem in Patagonia, with
more than 67 % of the area suffering severe desertification
(Del Valle et al. 1998).
The subhumid sector of Patagonian Andean region has
high potential for forest production based on its fertile
volcanic soils (Irisarri and Mendı́a 1997). The afforestation
with exotic conifers with rapid growth, mainly Pinus
ponderosa Douglas ex Lawson, used for construction, is
being promoted as an economic activity. Plantations might
represent an effective mean to control soil erosion (Morgan
2005); however, this topic is under discussion. In semiarid
areas of Spain, for example, afforestation with Aleppo pine
has not significantly reduced erosion at a long-term scale
(30 years), in comparison with the natural vegetation of
thorn shrublands and dry grassland communities (Maestre
and Cortina 2004; Chirino et al. 2006). Studies in China
also revealed that many of the afforested areas are still
suffering from moderate to intense soil erosion processes
(Gu et al. 2013; Cao et al. 2015).
Although the effects of afforestation in ecosystem health
and soil quality are under discussion (Raffaele and Sch-
lichter 2000), the ability of plantations to control wind
erosion and to trap the particles carried by the wind has
been demonstrated in Patagonia (Broquen et al. 2003;
Buduba 2006; Tarabini et al. 2014). Pine plantations can
also reduce soil erosion due to the rainfall interception by
the canopies. Studies showed that pine plantations in NW
Patagonia can intercept, on average, 50 % of the incident
rain, varying according to forest management (Buduba
2006; Gómez et al. 2015). Forest canopy alters both the
rainfall magnitude and the kinetic energy reaching soil
surface. Nevertheless, raindrop size and kinetic energy in
plantations are largely dependent on rainfall intensities,
canopy heights and the forest species involved (Hall and
Calder 1993; Zhou et al. 2002).
The key variable governing soil erosion is the soil
erodibility, which expresses the susceptibility of a soil to
raindrop impacts and runoff. As a factor in soil erosion
models (i.e., USLE and RUSLE), only inherent soil prop-
erties are considered determinants of the erodibility (Re-
nard et al. 1997). It is generally related to texture, organic
matter content and aggregate stability (Bryan 2000).
Mature volcanic soils generally have high physical fertility
and are considered resistant to water erosion (Shoji et al.
1993). However, the erosion behavior of tropical volcanic
soils generally varies according to soil maturity, pedolog-
ical development, organic matter content and land use
(Jungerius 1975; Poulenard et al. 2001; Zehetner and
Miller 2006). Immature volcanic soils are highly suscep-
tible to erosion, and even well-developed Andisols are
highly susceptible to erosion when surface cover is
removed or degraded (Dahlgren et al. 2004). Rainfall
simulation experiments, developed in allophanic soils of
Patagonia, showed a dramatic increase in sediment pro-
duction where the native forest was affected by wildfire
(Morales et al. 2013).
There is little information about the erodibility of vol-
canic soils and the effects of pine plantations on soil
erodibility in NW Patagonia. Even more, in the subhumid
sector, with more severe environmental restrictions, there
is a knowledge gap on these topics.
In this study, we carried out several rainfall simulations
experiments in volcanic soils of the subhumid sector of
NW Patagonia. We aimed (1) to evaluate the influence of
intrinsic soil properties (e.g., non-crystalline materials,
organic matter content, soil texture) on the erodibility of
degraded rangelands with dominance of bare soil and (2) to
evaluate the changes in soil quality and erodibility asso-
ciated with plantations of exotic conifers, under the fol-
lowing hypothesis:
Hypothesis Plantations of exotic conifers increase the
erosion resistance of soils compared to degraded range-
lands, by increasing litter cover and improving the physical
properties of the mineral soil.
Prediction Soils under pine plantations will show thicker
organic layers, and higher organic matter content, aggre-
gate stability and water retention capacity with respect to
the soil of the degraded rangeland patches.
Under a given rainfall event, soils under plantations will
show a lower sediment production than soils in degraded
rangelands, and this condition will persist after removing




The study area is located in the subhumid sector of the
Andean Patagonian region, close to Esquel city, in the
Chubut Province, Argentina. Average annual temperature
is around 8 C, and annual precipitation is approximately
600 mm, concentrated mainly in autumn and winter. The
parent material of soils is mainly holocenic volcanic ashes,
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dominated by volcanic glass and constituted by an asso-
ciation of hyalopilitic groundmass, feldspar, hypersthene
and hornblende (Valenzuela et al. 2002). Dominant soils
are the suborders Xerands (Andisols) and Xerolls (Mol-
lisols) (Irisarri et al. 1995; Soil Survey Staff 2014).
Vegetation of the study area belongs to the transition
between the Sub-Andean Patagonic District of the Patag-
onian Phytogeographical Province and the Deciduous
Forest District of the Subantarctic Phytogeographical Pro-
vince (Cabrera 1971). The dominant plant community is a
grass steppe with scattered shrubs. Sheep grazing was the
main land use in these rangelands with an average stocking
rate of 0.6 sheep ha-1, greatly variable along the time
(Golluscio et al. 1998).
Four study sites, corresponding to degraded rangelands,
adjacent to P. ponderosa plantations, were selected. Slopes
varied between 16 and 19 %.
Degraded rangelands were characterized by varying
percentage of bare soil and increasing cover of shrubs
(Table 1). Vegetation and litter cover were the main soil
protection factors. The dominant grass species was Festuca
pallescens (St.Yves) Parodi (v.n. coirón dulce), and the
dominant shrub was Molinum spinosum (Cav.) Pers.) (vn.
neneo), a low-quality forage shrub associated with degra-
ded soils (Bertiller 1993; Beeskow et al. 1995).
The P. ponderosa plantations––20 years old––were
characterized by a closed canopy and represented the most
common situation in the study area. The pine plantations
had low to null bare soil (Table 1). Soil was mainly cov-
ered by non-decomposed litter of pine needles; beneath the
fresh litter layer, a duff layer in varying stages of decom-
position developed.
Rainfall simulations experiments
Simulated rainfall applications were carried out in degra-
ded patches of the rangelands, with dominance of bare soil,
covering between 59 and 76 % (Table 2). Gravel cover, the
main soil protection factor in rangeland plots, was between
16 and 29 %. Both variables are good indicators of
degraded areas (Rostagno and Degorgue 2011).
In the pine plantations, three treatments were consid-
ered: T1) The original condition, that is, plots completely
covered by fresh litter and partially decomposed litter or
duff layer; T2) plots where the fresh litter layer was
removed (i.e., removing the non-decomposed or slightly
decomposed pine needles, easily separable and distin-
guishable from the rest of the organic materials); and T3)
plots where the fresh litter and the duff layers were com-
pletely removed, leaving the mineral soil exposed.
In the original condition (T1), litter formed a continuous
layer. Its thickness, considering the fresh litter and the duff
layers, varied from 3.1 to 9.3 cm (Table 2). Since the
presence and thickness of the organic material in planta-
tions are largely related to forest density (Kurka and Starr
1997; Berger and Berger 2012), the different treatments in
the plantation plots simulated different plantation man-
agement. Higher forest densities imply thicker litter and
duff layers; conversely, low-density plantations have thin
or even absent organic layers (Buduba 2006).
Rain was applied using a drip-type rainfall simulator,
similar to the one described by Irurtia and Mon (1994) on
five plots per treatment. A total of 80 simulated rainfalls
were performed (4 sites 9 4 treatments 9 5 replicates).
Plots of 1.564 cm2 (46 9 34 cm) were bordered by a
sheet-metal frame and were provided with a runoff col-
lector in the lower side. The applied rainfall intensity was
100 mm h-1 for 30 min. Drop diameter of the simulated
rainfall was 2.5 mm. Falling 2 m, water drops of this size
reach a velocity of 5.3 ms-1 or 70 % of the terminal
velocity of natural rainfall drops of this diameter (Epema
and Riezebos 1983). Simulated rainfall experiments were
carried out in late summer, with initial dry conditions.
Runoff was collected at 5-min intervals in 1-L con-
tainers. The infiltration rate was determined as the differ-
ence between the applied rainfall and the collected runoff
Table 1 Topography and surface characteristics of the study sites





Surface cover (%) Surface cover (%)
Bare
soil




Gravel Litter Shrubs Grass GII
1 425104900 712402200 19 81 12 0 6 1 7 4 76 10 3 2.3
2 425500600 711505600 16 30 1 44 1 24 0 1 99 0 0 3.9
3 425204800 712200900 19 41 1 5 39 14 0 0 100 0 0 3.3
4 430403300 712102500 16 46 11 29 5 9 4 7 79 2 8 3.1
GII growth intercept index (Gonda and Cortez 2001). This index is based on the length of the first five inter-nodes over the diameter at breast
height
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for each interval. Sediment production was determined
from the total runoff collected for each simulation. The
sediment production was obtained after suspended solid
decantation (72 h) by carefully discarding most of the
runoff. Sediments were collected in 500-mL beakers and
dried for 48 h at 60 C and weighed.
Litter, vegetation and rock fragments cover were
visually estimated by vertical projection in each sample
plot before rainfall application. The sediment obtained in
the rangeland plots and in the pine plantations without
duff layer (T3) was analyzed for organic matter content
(OM) by the loss-on-ignition method (Davies 1974). The
enrichment ratio (ER) of OM was calculated by dividing
the content of OM in the sediments by its content in the
original soil material (Avnimelech and McHenry 1984).
This variable allows determining whether the sediments
were enriched with OM, as compared to the contributing
soils.
Soil sampling and analysis
In each site and vegetation type, six mineral soil samples at
0–5 cm depth were randomly collected adjacent to the
runoff plots before applying the simulated rainfall for
determining OM by the loss-on-ignition method (Davies
1974), pH in a soil: NaF suspension as indicator of non-
crystalline aluminosilicates (Fieldes and Perrot 1966),
texture by the pipette method (Day 1965), aggregate sta-
bility by the clay dispersion ratio (Middleton 1930) and
bulk density by the core method (Blake 1965) which
allowed the determination of the total soil porosity as
[1 - (bulk density/particle density)]. Field capacity (FC;
0.01 MPa) and permanent wilting point (PWP; 1.5 MPa)
were determined using pressure membrane apparatus
(López-Ritas and López-Mélida 1990); the water available
capacity was determined by FC-PWP. The effective or
macroporosity was calculated as total porosity minus FC
(Helalia 1993). Soil moisture content was gravimetrically
determined.
Data analysis
In order to analyze the soil properties associated to the
different rangeland soils, principal component analysis
(PCA) was applied. In the PCA, all the soil variables were
considered. It was conducted using a correlation matrix to
avoid variation due to differences in measurement units
(Escofier and Pagès 1992). Variables associated with sed-
iment production were determined by multiple regression,
applying stepwise method with bidirectional elimination
approach for variables selection, which avoids multi-
collinearity. Correlation between variables was evaluated
by Pearson test.
Differences in soil properties between rangelands and
plantations were analyzed by analysis of variance with
block design, considering each study site as a block. Dif-
ferences in sediment production and runoff between
rangelands and the different treatments considered in
plantations were also analyzed by analysis of variance with
block design.
For analyzing parameters within a study site, nonpara-
metric tests were conducted, since assumptions of para-
metric tests were not met in most of the cases. Differences
in soil properties, sediment production and runoff between
rangelands and plantations (considering the different
experimental treatments) were analyzed, for each study site
separately, by Kruskall–Wallis test. Correlation between
sediment production and litter thickness in each studied
plantation was evaluated by Spearman test.
Analyses were carried out with the Infostat software (Di
Rienzo et al. 2013).
Results
Soil properties and erodibility associated
to the different rangeland soils
Soils of the four study sites had a coarse-to-medium texture
(sandy loam to loam). The standard PCA carried out for the














1 67 ± 9 29 ± 8 4 ± 1 100 ± 0 4.8 ± 1.2 3.1 ± 1.1
2 72 ± 11 22 ± 10 6 ± 1 100 ± 0 4.5 ± 0.6 4.8 ± 1.1
3 76 ± 8 16 ± 7 8 ± 2 100 ± 0 4.1 ± 0.4 3.7 ± 0.6
4 59 ± 7 25 ± 7 16 ± 2 100 ± 0 2.1 ± 0.7 1.0 ± 0.2
a ‘‘Litter’’ in plantations refers to non-decomposed pine needles
b ‘‘Duff layer’’ refers to organic material in varying stages of decomposition
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rangeland soils using all the physical variables produced a
clear discrimination of the four sites into three groups
(Fig. 1). Site 1 plots, grouped toward negative values of
axis 1, corresponded to coarse-textured soils, with greater
influence of sand (69 %) and high effective porosity. Plots
of Site 3 were grouped toward the positive values of axis 2.
Although this site also presented a high sand content
(58 %), it was the only soil that evidenced the presence of
non-crystalline aluminosilicates [i.e., probably imogolite,
according to pH NaF values (Irisarri 2000)]. As it is shown
in Fig. 1, the presence of non-crystalline aluminosilicates
was associated with the highest organic matter contents,
total porosity, field capacity and available water capacity
values.
Sites 2 and 4 were grouped toward the positive values of
axis 1 and negative values of axis 2. Soils in both sites
presented a finer texture, with sand contents lower than
50 %. Site 4 presented the highest values of clay fraction
(up to 16 %) and showed the highest aggregate stability.
Runoff varied between 10 and 32 % of the incident
rainfall and was significantly lower in soils with non-
crystalline materials (Site 3) than in the other sites
(Table 3). Accordingly, mean infiltration rate at the end of
the 30-min simulated rainfall event was the highest for Site
3 (81.5 ± 10.7 mm/h).
Sediment production was relatively high for the four
studied rangeland sites, and high differences among sites
were found (Table 3). Sandy soils of Site 1 showed the
highest sediment production.
According to the regression model (Table 4), soils with
low values of pH NaF (i.e., without non-crystalline mate-
rials), field capacity, aggregate stability and coarse silt
fraction are prone to have higher erosion rates. These
variables most effectively predicted sediment production.
Besides their direct effect on erosion, these variables
integrate other soil variables. For example, organic matter
was significantly correlated with pHNaF (r = 0.57,
p\ 0.001), field capacity (r = 0.89, p\ 0.001) and coarse
silt fraction (r = 0.52, p = 0.01).
The influence of pine plantations on soil quality
The analysis of variance, considering each site as a block,
showed that pine plantation soils had significantly higher
organic matter content, total porosity and effective porosity
than rangeland soils (Table 5). Changes in the mineral soil
associated with the plantation of pines were more marked
in those soils without non-crystalline materials (Sites 1, 2
and 4). In these soils, we recorded not only the changes
detailed in Table 5 (highlighted in bold), but also signifi-
cant increases in the field capacity, permanent wilting point
and aggregate stability. Most of these changes involved
properties associated to a greater resistance to erosion.
Changes in soils with non-crystalline materials under
pine plantations (Site 3) were opposite to the others. In this
site, the soil had significant lower values of organic matter,
field capacity, wilting point, available water and aggregate
Fig. 1 Plot ordination
according to the first and the
second components of principal
components analysis (PCA).
Symbols represent the range
plots of the study sites: Site 1
(white circle), Site 2 (black
circle), Site 3, (white square)
and Site 4 (white triangle)
Table 3 Means and standard errors of runoff rate and sediment
production in inter-patches of rangeland soils
Study sites
1 2 3 4
Runoff (mm)
14.6 ± 1.2a 15.7 ± 3.9a 5.3 ± 2.8b 15.0 ± 0.4a
Sediment production (g m-2)
750.0 ± 217.2b 335.5 ± 90.3ab 143.9 ± 70.6a 163.9 ± 28.0a
Different letters indicate significant differences (p\ 0.05) among the
study sites. The applied rainfall was 50 mm in 30-min experiments
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stability than the rangeland soils. Soils also had higher sand
proportions than rangeland soils.
The influence of plantations on runoff and potential
erosion rates
Differences in mean runoff and infiltration rates at the end
of the rainfall events (with initial dry conditions) between
the degraded rangeland soils and the pine plantation soils
were not significant for none of the treatments (Fig. 2).
However, there was a trend of increasing runoff in the
plantation for plots where litter and the duff layer were
completely removed (T3) (p\ 0.1).
On the other hand, the pine plantations significantly
diminished the sediment production (bars in Fig. 2).
Unmodified pine plantations plots, completely covered by
litter and duff (T1), had minimal sediment production for
the four study sites (light gray bars in Fig. 3), with a mean
value of 6.2 ± 1.5 g m-2. Sediment production for these
treatments was always lower than 3 % of the sediment
production in rangelands. Even in the Site 4, which had the
lowest organic material thickness (Table 2), soil loss was
very low. In this site, a significant, negative correlation
between soil erosion and the organic material thickness
(i.e., litter ? duff) was found (q = -1.00; p\ 0.001). For
the other study sites, with organic material thickness higher
than 7 cm, no consistent relationship was found (p[ 0.05).
Removing litter (T2) slightly increased the sediment
production. However, it remained significantly lower than
the erosion rates of the rangeland plots for the four study
sites (dark gray bars in Fig. 3). For this treatment, sediment
production varied between 0.5 and 15 % of the sediment
production in rangelands.
Removing litter and the duff layers, leaving the mineral
soil exposed (T3), determined an increase in erosion rate,
remaining, however, significantly lower than in the
rangeland plots (Fig. 2). For this treatment (T3), the pro-
tective effect of pine plantations was highly dependent on
the characteristics of the soils (black bars in Fig. 3). In
those soils with high erosion rates (Sites 1 and 2; Table 3),
sediment production in the pine plantation under T3 was
significantly lower than the sediment production in the
adjacent rangeland sites, with values lower than 30 %
respect with rangelands (Fig. 3). On the other hand, in soils
with lower erosion rates (Sites 3 and 4; Table 3) sediment
production in the plantation under T3 was around 70–80 %
with respect to rangelands, and no significant differences
were found for this treatment.
Sediment enrichment ratio
While pine plantations involved an increase in OM for
most of the sites, in soils with non-crystalline materials
(Site 3), the rangeland soils showed higher values of OM
than the soils in P. ponderosa plantation (Fig. 4a). OM
content in sediments (Fig. 4b) followed a similar pattern
Table 4 Parameters of the linear regression for sediment production
in rangelands as dependent variable
Linear model R2 = 0.90 p value
Coefficients
Constant term 8998.81 ± 1761.45 \0.001
FC -25.46 ± 9.41 0.014
Aggregate stability -17.70 ± 4.06 \0.001
pH NaF -661.10 ± 187.17 0.002
Coarse silt -36.71 ± 14.92 0.024
Independent variables were selected according to the stepwise
procedure
Table 5 Mean and standard
deviation values of some
selected soil properties under
rangeland and Pinus ponderosa
plantations
Soil properties Rangeland soils Pine plantation soils p value
Sand 55.2 ± 2.2 56.8 ± 3.5 0.531
Total silt 36.7 ± 1.8 34.3 ± 2.6 0.260
Coarse silt 17.4 ± 0.9 16.2 ± 1.0 0.224
Fine silt 19.3 ± 1.1 18.0 ± 1.7 0.370
Clay 8.1 ± 0.7 9.0 ± 1.1 0.325
Organic matter 5.7 – 0.4 7.5 – 0.8 0.046
Aggregate stability 65.5 ± 2.3 61.0 ± 4.5 0.115
Total porosity 55.4 – 1.0 60.1 – 1.4 0.003
Effective porosity 29.8 – 1.3 35.3 – 2.3 0.016
FC 25.6 ± 1.6 24.8 ± 1.8 0.693
PWP 9.7 ± 0.5 11.1 ± 1.0 0.119
AW 16.0 ± 1.4 14.0 ± 1.1 0.129
Significant differences (p\ 0.05) between soils of the different vegetation types are highlighted in bold
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than in the superficial soil (Fig. 4a), being significantly
greater (p\ 0.001) in plantations with removal of duff
layer (T3) (11.59 ± 0.92) than in rangelands (7.60 ± 0.61).
There were differences in the OM content of the sediments
among the study sites, as occurred with OM in soil. In most
of the sites, OM increased in the plantation; Site 3 was the
exception (Fig. 4a, b).
Although OM content in sediments showed a pattern
similar to OM in soils, the absolute values differed and the
enrichment ratio for sediments, which can be understood as
a soil depletion rate, was higher than 1 for most situations
(Fig. 4c). In the rangeland Site 1, the sediment enrichment
ratio was slightly greater than 1, probably because of the
high erosion rate of these soils (Table 3).
For most of the sites, the enrichment ratio tended to
increase in the soils under pine plantations when the duff
layer was removed (T3) as compared to rangeland soils
(Fig. 4c). On the other hand, in Site 4, where soils showed
the highest values of clay content and aggregate stability
(Fig. 1), sediment enrichment ratio in pine plantation was
significantly lower than in the adjacent rangeland sites
(Fig. 4c).
Discussion
Soil erosion in degraded rangelands
Degraded rangeland sites presented a high proportion of
bare soil. This condition, along with a predominantly sandy
loam texture with high silt contents, makes the soils of the
study area prone to water erosion, as shown by the rela-
tively high erosion rates ranging between 144 and
750 g m-2 after the simulated rainfall events. In the east
Patagonia, in a shrub steppe with soils poor in organic
matter, the sediment production reached values of 29.2 and
61.6 g m-2 for uneroded and eroded sites, respectively
(Rostagno 1989). Although these values were obtained
using a drip-type rainfall simulator similar to the one used
in the present study, they corresponded to plots with lower
slopes (4 %) and simulated rainfalls of lower intensity,
68 mm/h, and similar duration. On the other hand, in
volcanic soils in the Ecuadorian Andes, the maximum
sediment production found in non-allophanized soils was
464 g m-2 (Zehetner and Miller 2006), lower than the
values recorded in the most erodible soil of our study area.
Although sediment production rates were high for all the
rangeland soils, values varied according to soil properties.
Maximum values were found in loamy sand to sandy loam
soils of Site 1. Coarse-textured soils are considered more
resistant to erosion because of the greater weight of the
particles (Morgan 2005). However, in these volcanic soils,
sand fraction has a high content of volcanic glass (Valen-
zuela et al. 2002), which is strongly vesicular or pumic-
eous, and is considered a light fraction (Schoeneberger







Fig. 2 Mean sediment production and runoff rates in rangeland and
Ponderosa pine plantations of Patagonia under three treatments: T1
without alteration (i.e., plots completely covered by fresh litter and
duff layer; T2 removing the fresh litter layer (i.e., removing the non-
decomposed or slightly decomposed pine needles); T3 completely
removing the fresh litter and the duff layers (i.e., leaving the mineral















Fig. 3 Mean and standard error of sediment production for the four
study sites for different treatments: white square rangelands; pine
plantations: gray square without alteration (T1); dark gray removing
the fresh litter layer (T2); black square completely removing the fresh
litter and the duff layers (T3). Different letters indicate significant
differences between the treatments for each site
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highly sensitive to water erosion, mainly when associated
with a low organic matter content, aggregate stability and
vegetation cover. The rangeland Site 1 also presented the
highest bare soil cover and the lowest perennial grass
cover, representing the most degraded condition from a
forage production perspective (Beeskow et al. 1995).
On the other hand, sandy loam soils of Site 3 with non-
crystalline materials showed the lowest sediment produc-
tion rates. Although the increasing cover of unpalat-
able shrubs, which is highest in Site 3, is considered an
evidence of degradation (Beeskow et al. 1995), these soils
showed the highest organic matter content, total porosity,
field capacity and available water capacity values. These
properties are associated with the presence of non-crys-
talline materials (Warkentin and Maeda 1980; Wada 1985;
Takahashi and Dahlgren 2016), since they have high sur-
face areas and variable surface charge, which explains their
strong affinity for water and organic molecules (Wada and
Aomine 1973; McDaniel et al. 2012). These properties
would determine the lowest erodibility and runoff rate of
these soils. Our results agree with studies carried out in
other environmental conditions, which have shown that the
erosion behavior of the volcanic ash soils was strongly
affected by their pedological development (Zehetner and
Miller 2006). Tropical volcanic soils with non-crystalline
materials and accumulation of organic matter were sig-
nificantly less erodible than other volcanic soils (Jungerius
1975). In soils with non-crystalline materials, erosion rates
varied between 0 and 351 g m-2 h-1 (Zehetner and Miller
2006), with maximum values similar to the mean value
found in Site 3 of our study area (i.e., 288 g m-2 h-1).
Although this study was performed on sites with lower
slopes, the applied simulated rainfall events, with a varying
intensity during 30 min and a kinetic energy of
19.5 J m-2 mm-1, were similar to the considered in our
study.
On the other hand, the erodibility of the rangeland loam
soils analyzed in the present study, both without non-
crystalline materials, varied according to their clay con-
tents. Thus, loam soils with highest values of aggregate
stability (Site 4), associated with higher contents of clay,
showed sediment production rates similar to those found
for soils with non-crystalline materials.
Although grass, shrub–grass and shrub steppes repre-
sent a degradation gradient in NE Patagonia from a forage
production perspective (Beeskow et al. 1995), it is not
clear whether these plant communities also represent a
vulnerability gradient to soil erosion. Soils in the shrub
steppes (Site 1) showed the highest erosion rate. On the
contrary, Chartier and Rostagno (2006) found that
degraded shrub steppes represented stable states with
present erosion rates lower than in more conserved
communities, for example grass–shrub steppes. This was
attributed to the surface protection afforded by a contin-
uous gravel cover (desert pavement) developed in eroded
areas.
Fig. 4 Organic matter in soils (a), sediments (b) and enrichment ratio
of sediments (c) for simulation rainfall assays carried out in degraded
rangeland soils (white bars) and plantations with removal of the fresh
litter and the duff layers (T3) (black bars). Results of Kruskall–Wallis
test run for each site are shown. NS no significant differences
(p[ 0.05); *Significant differences (p\ 0.05)
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The influence of pine plantations on soil quality
The main influence of pine plantation on soils was through
an abundant provision of leaf litter that seems to decom-
pose slowly. Leaf litter represents the main source of
topsoil organic carbon gains in the plantations, whereas in
rangeland soils, roots are the primary input to soil organic
matter (Dormaar 1992). The effects of pine plantations on
soil quality greatly varied among soils. In superficial soils
without non-crystalline materials (Sites 1, 2 and 4), with
either sandy or loamy textures, the organic matter content
increased 32 % respect to the rangeland soils. Other
physical variables closely related to organic matter content
such as field capacity, total porosity, effective porosity and
aggregate stability also increased.
Soil organic matter content is a good indicator of soil
quality because of its influence on some important func-
tional properties, such as soil fertility, soil structure, infil-
tration rates and soil erosion resistance (Ogle and Paustian
2005). Several decades of livestock grazing, the historical
economic activity in these rangelands, has caused large
losses of perennial grasses cover and soil organic matter
leading to intense land degradation. The complement of
pine plantations and livestock grazing, as in other similar
ecological areas, might accelerate the decomposition of the
abundant leaf litter and favor the incorporation of organic
carbon in the topsoil. In a P. ponderosa-based silvopastoral
systems in Chile, Dube et al. (2013) found that soil organic
carbon contents in the 0–40 cm depth was higher in the
silvopastoral system as compared to those from adjacent
18-year-old managed pine plantations and natural prairie.
The changes of physical and chemical properties found
in soils without non-crystalline materials suggest that
plantations could imply long-lasting improvements in soil
quality.
On the contrary, changes produced by pine plantations
in the soil with non-crystalline materials were opposite to
the other soils. Depletion in soil fertility was found, with
lower values of organic matter, available water and
aggregate stability than the rangeland soils. Similar results
were found in Patagonia where plantations were estab-
lished on fertile soils replacing native forests, recording
decrease in organic matter, total N and exchangeable
cations (Gobbi et al. 2002). Soil fertility prior to planting
would determine the effect of the pines on soil, and plan-
tations would generate increases in the content of organic
matter and N, only when they are established on low fer-
tility soils (Gobbi et al. 2002). Although Site 3 was a
degraded rangeland, with high shrub cover, soils were
fertile, rich in organic matter and non-crystalline materials.
Changes in soil properties associated to exotic conifers
plantations have been controversial. While some studies
have documented decreases on soil fertility (i.e., lower
values of pH, Ca and exchangeable Mg, and higher values
of exchangeable H and Al) (Amiotti et al. 2000), other
studies found improvements in soil porosity and perme-
ability (Broquen et al. 2000).
The influence of pine plantations on potential
erosion
The important role of the litter layer in protecting the
topsoil from erosion by intercepting raindrops and
absorbing their kinetic energies has been recognized
(Geißler et al. 2012). Thus, under pine plantations with
100 % litter cover, soil detachment and sediment produc-
tion were very low (6.2 ± 1.5 g m-2), with values lower
than 3 % of the sediment production in the rangelands.
These values are similar to those reported for simulated
rain assays carried out in native forests near to the study
area (Morales et al. 2013). Studies of pine plantations in
other areas worldwide also showed that this type of vege-
tation had negligible soil losses in comparison with other
vegetation types like row crops or grasslands (El Kateb
et al. 2013). In our study, thicker organic horizons were
also related to lower runoff.
The removal of organic materials represents different
degrees of canopy opening, associated with increasing
forest management intensities. Removing litter (T2) slightly
increased the sediment production (23.7 ± 7.9 g m-2),
remaining, however, significantly lower than the sediment
production in the rangeland plots. Removing litter and the
duff layer (T3) determined a further increase in sediment
production (129.1 ± 23.2 g m-2), but remained signifi-
cantly lower than erosion rates in the rangeland sites, when
the four study sites were analyzed together.
However, the quantitative effect of pine plantations on
protecting the soil, when experimentally bared soils were
considered, varied according to soil properties and to sedi-
ment production in rangelands. The higher the erodibility of
the steppe soils, the greater the relative effect of pine plan-
tations. Thus, sediment production in artificially bared soils
of the pine plantations was between 30 and 80 % respect to
the sediment production in the adjacent rangeland soils. For
this treatment (T3), significant differences were found only
for the most erodible soils (Sites 1 and 2). On the contrary,
differences were neither significant for soils with non-crys-
talline materials (Site 3) nor for soils well provided with clay
and high aggregate stability (Site 4). These soils could better
support managements that lead to thinner organic horizons
(for example, heavy thinning or silvopastoral agroforestry
systems). However, since these soils also presented high
erosion rates in bare conditions of the steppe, any forest
management should conserve a minimum soil cover.
Although improvements in mineral soil associated with
plantations were found, our results highlight the
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importance of litter in pine plantations as a protecting soil
factor, in agreement with other studies (Maestre and Cor-
tina 2004; Chirino et al. 2006; Geißler et al. 2012; Gu et al.
2013; Montenegro et al. 2013; Cao et al. 2015). Moreover,
since throughfall drops under forest vegetation can be more
erosive than open field rainfall, litter layers in forests are
essential to protect the soil against erosion (Hall and Calder
1993; Zhou et al. 2002; Geißler et al. 2012), and it should
be considered for planning forest management and logging
strategies.
No significant difference was found in infiltration and
runoff between bare soils and under pine plantations, which
might be due to the fact that only one rainfall simulation test
was conducted on initial dry conditions. However, runoff in
experimentally bared pine plantation plots tended to
increase, reaching values even higher than those documented
in the rangelands. The unexpectedly high runoff production
in the pine plantations plots could be related to the water
repellency of hydrophobic compounds leached from pine
litter (Doerr et al. 1998; Jaramillo Jaramillo 2005). Besides,
water repellency increases with increasing organic matter
content in soils (Harper et al. 2000; Jaramillo et al. 2000). On
the other hand, surface soil disturbance when removing the
duff layer also could have affected the runoff production.
The enhancement in soil water repellency could also have
influenced the decrease observed in soil erosion rates under
plantations. Since changes in soil water repellency can
change the hydrological cycle in the area, this aspect should
be aboard in future studies.
This study, the first one in evaluating the erodibility of
volcanic soils under pine plantations in west Patagonia,
focused on the most frequent situations in the study area.
These are, P. ponderosa plantations, approximately
20 years old, with null or slight management and adjacent
degraded rangelands. Future studies should evaluate other
management conditions, density and age of plantations,
and also non-degraded rangelands and different vegetation
covers in degraded rangelands, since perennial grasses and
shrubs could also have a protective effect (Zhao et al.
2014).
Sediment enrichment ratio
While some studies documented that pines plantation
involved an increase in organic matter (Nosetto et al.
2006), as occurred in most of our study sites, others found
greater organic matter content in rangelands than in plan-
tations (Laclau 2003; Buduba 2006), as occurred in Site 3.
The decrease in organic matter content was attributed to
the high canopy cover which prevents light reaching the
soil surface and the development of the understory vege-
tation and, therefore, the input of labile organic matter
linked to the mineral fraction (Laclau 2003; Buduba 2006).
Organic matter content in sediments followed a similar
pattern than organic matter in the superficial soil. The
greater organic matter content in sediments than in soils
would suggest that the sediments were enriched with
organic matter, as compared to the contributing soils,
indicating its selective removal. The enrichment ratios
found in our study could be related to the detachment of
soil microaggregates. In volcanic soils was proved that
erosion processes affect mainly microaggregates, which are
mobilized with no previous dispersion (Rodriguez Rodrı́-
guez et al. 2002, 2006). Selective process of organic carbon
loss has been reported in other studies (Avnimelech and
McHenry 1984; Sharpley 1985; Chartier et al. 2013). In our
study, the enrichment ratio of organic matter decreased
with increasing soil loss, agreeing with the previous studies
(Schiettecatte et al. 2008).
The selective removal of organic matter, a key compo-
nent in semiarid soils (Evans and Young 1970) could be
considered an important nutrient depletion process that,
combined with the high erodibility of the soils, reveals the
fragility of the ecosystem under study.
For most of the sites, the enrichment ratio tended to
increase in the pine plantations when the organic horizon
was removed as compared to rangelands. These potential
carbon losses should be considered for logging procedure,
in order to prevent the soil remains bare.
Conclusions
The high erodibility of rangeland soils with dominance of
bare soil suggested the high fragility of these ecosystems
when they are submitted to continuous and heavy grazing.
Our results showed the importance of conserving the soil
cover to avoid accelerated erosion. Where the soils under
pine plantations were covered by litter and/or duff layers,
soil erosion rates were negligible, regardless of the physi-
cal–chemical conditions of the mineral soil. The protective
effect of the organic materials in these vulnerable soils is
essential, and its conservation should be considered a
management target in logging practices.
However, the protective effect of pine plantations was
not exclusively afforded by a mulching effect, since ero-
sion rates in some plantations were lower than in range-
lands even when both litter and duff layers were removed.
This result could be attributed to an improvement in soil
quality associated with pine plantations.
Our results showed that some aspects of soil quality
have been effectively improved in degraded rangelands
after being under pine plantation for 20 years, mainly
associated to a significant increase in soil organic matter
and some associated soil physical variables. This
improvement in soil quality, closely linked to a higher
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resistance to soil erosion, was restricted to soils without
non-crystalline minerals.
The decrease in vegetation cover favored by livestock
grazing, as well as the selective removal of organic matter
as erosion proceeds, reveals the fragility of these soils and
limit the natural recovery of the soil physical and hydro-
logical properties, affecting the natural re-establishment of
perennial grasses. Thus, restoring the soil cover through
different management strategies becomes a key factor to
mitigate the erosion process. In this context, P. ponderosa
plantations can be considered an alternative land use that
favors soil conservation and could improve livestock
industry through agroforestry in addition to forest
production.
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